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“ïffl-JÎ-WS? ‘£® 8ЄПЄГ6І pnb
h!^ffl'Ck8:1 vWIth fili* from the 
hlch she has occasionally f»U^

f *n!r BtoryAa tb*‘ while anf.
a hn!1>itheT-6adden *ttlche she 
a hotel cn King rqaare, where she 
light in в temi-nncoBacicna state 
at one time she thonght ahe saw 

room. The girl will la the conn» 
,3 a mother, and the anthoritiea 
leg the case with a view to die.

Party, It is surmised thated into insensibility by the vi“ 
Є'і her rain, ***
із.—Aa

BY TELEGRAPH. MANITOBA ELECTIONS. ONTARIO.
Bousing Reception of Sir John and Colleagues 

at Welland—Laurier and Blake at 
London.

IRISH AFFAIRS. -1MARINE DISASTERS. Pencil Against Pistol.

. numerous noMemém^ ІдИем* of "regret were I tugU 8he ÎE ‘he notor.on, ohar.ote,. of thl. section I»

- re*d from Lord Tennyeon,Duke of Argyleand in thebTrkr' Й..ЙІ? ,afe a°=ho,reKe Three‘toed Wateon, whoee right firet name
InMtor John Bright..,.- -I do notât- "J"* "Ь°,в n®m® РГ0Ь*

tend became I might 8,ay romethlng “hlch reP3,te oontinnou. gale, for the laat 20 lb,y wsi Dot Watson In the states. He і»
гЯЛДЬ. «^«baftSE; ш S“5 *•а™ N.. Тїїк. шь. S i^JS&.'SSZÜu'ЧргЛ

ss-wuM^SBaBiB xswetir сййяд

“ ffihLeino°hopeof“bk rotor”r0nï Ltor^ÊïhhMMa'nDec- 7~ТЬв terrible e°d feD|dlD80 affray, that have varied the
deplore and condemn each action, and іГрге- C°Mt f” tbe рмЧ Шн°ЧП0^ °0ПГВЄ °f th,D8" ln
eent might aay eomothlng which would widen ot marfne disaster? ??Лвл tW° mora t0‘he list Ohfv»Mto, By .hooting two men and freely 
the breach. Gladstones Irish allies are drlv îfte"«Si tvTlï7 reported Shortly flourishing a frontier revolver in the saloone. 
ing matters to an extremity, and yet no word discovered ‘a Urge h.i!, °8,?', the 7',ater h,a »c4°lred the coveted notoriety
comes from ParneU or Gladstone to restrain broadside on the beach ibont a® mill T °f ^ ,°g * and ahlef of the C8mP. *
-tissspst ’ ';ІЬ"ї '■ ?! b°" •" ssss*
scheme of iîbh мтагетмг ?led5^ne 8 mit *"« when they reached the beech the brk wh™key or mescal. When the railroad went

Lord Halting ton, In b“s addrere toTht con- ZHJV"# 'УІ0£ brP?d6,de fiD «he beacbf masts Tbree;‘°ed Wateon did not follow with the
vention, said the policy Gladstone advocated nar^v^0*! tl® bre8kl‘!g, ?“ hei' A rescuing 8i°8j «* not en еееУ thing to get acknowl-
was directly opposed to the opinions of the hüraoh»d C^!<< A1811”64 lhe 'if® bo*‘ which was edgedas chief in a railroad camp, bnt, having
entire liberal part, and oven o?.U principals kUal handHnJ tTo9 by ,8°* V*"8' th! prM1®8® °f freewhlekey, frel
under him. v c pais і екілпі handling the brig's side waa Wheoo, and general bostshlp of the saloons

Dcbl1» Dec. 7.-The trial cf Arthur More- éd îhè t, rth threaten- are Wo valuable to a frontier tongh to be
^oht i.M|ReVl Tb89dor/Kaatlz'on a charge The half frozen and exhanstLl d“trnctioD- J»gbtly thrown away or abandoned. Watson

■ S£35SS£sS55 S55?t4=SSS s&4H№3von the Archbishop of Doblin and othir clergy8. вЬ°ГЄ tha T8Seei waa a total "rock deTdlvto.nU ® ‘° drlok w!lh blm !a a
man. many of whose pnlplte be was requested 80 "S'? ««moved to » house near ть ЛЛЇ, л * °°Pvey" to the m,nd oI
to occupy. Many of the prisonerieformerad. by<rîüd k*Dd*y ceied for. Three-toed Wateon the Inference that the
mirera were in conrt today. І г> Ьв тг88,?1 45? *be Susie Kjfnn, Captain I p®rBon refusing considers him no gentleman.

Doblin, Dec. 8,-Archbiehop Waleh in ownédbv rln°t V°h ot 8J‘ Job°• "aB After tonight’s experience, however, he pro-
letter warns the government that the difficu at SW non .£!? Joh° Kj.ffio. She was veined b»bly will not be quite so preeslogly liberal,
tie, in Ireland, already appalling, will be im- Ь”в LZ"' ,ne,nred- -8be left Sfc Two mining engineer, were sitting at the 
mensely Increased if they pereist In their at- of spiling ’ 8.ndd ,ї.?к°ГП Dg,d WI,h 6 carg0 table la a ,aloon where ‘he bnlly 
tempts to convict prisoners by picked or pack, f » „.i d - J*1??: -and encountered nlng thiogs. and when W«n
ed juries, as wa, done in Sligo. . ?hat 7іЛї'Є ”ith blinding snow storm eveFvbody uo to the b!? nn« n

I arasisss-: css
through the etreete to ehow their joy at the
quittai of eome of their number who had been I “ТГа* °”D” *Pe wae d*iven upon the І Г““tried on chargee of rioting. Th”o,aSgemIn ^п„ HLdi® to take to‘he,ig. he™arad ,
of the town resented the demonetration «id at- Lr.ninr,H,h«Jy uad the reecna of ‘his crew been _ ,Yer won ‘ drink with me, yer Dutch ten- 

. r, ,, . , , tacked the paradera. A fierce riot ensued p hed when derfoot ! Reckon yer don’t know me. I’m
Mlrlninr T\mtr, .f?. 11°.*.C eT?lapd * message. and ‘he fighting lasted several hours. anoihbb vibsel a howling blizzard of the prairie, I’m, and
йй?._*!!?яу?д №»Ibtaa«ti,a.,iSC^t5

have alwayg been and are still deeirous ofeomt Ddbun, 06^*9°—The Lord Lieutenant h vessel tc^be^tha*1^ l°the^b**cb and found the yo” 11 whiskey ’lonç o’me or make a 
ing to an amicable and just arrangement wlto .pprovM. Sexton a, sheriff ofD^to 1л e7oliz 10?'n”îed T?c,hodEer Fi°,- «eatfor the coroner.’’ 
the American government on the fishery qnes. James O'Mara as sheriff of Limerick hard and U^t on ’ th^he/h \ ?hi " Mr'. WinkIfr 6hut one eye and squinted
tion, while at the same time we have London, Dec. 10,—The cabinet met today feet from toe wate^ h flu 1‘002 Ato the p,eto1 bartel- end qnletly remark- 
not proposed and do not now propose to abate and will not come together again until after rolling tremendmi«lЛ ®^5T* p tchlnK nnd ed
mcnrod8h °ia of ‘be. ^ehta of Canada, as Christmas. The order of business In the com- » motiar gnn a bre-ches Ьпот^гая гіваПл "Well, If yon Insist, I’m with you,’’
StotHind GroSnHrito?t,betWeen the United iDS ВМ6І0П °f SiY ,B1îeïî W,B ,evhed and the after aoma liule delay In такіJ7the roce . Gatt[nR nP f«™ ‘he table he walked over

nZl.1 BiUaI^ . programme will probably be ae follows: The to the main rigging al ™„0„f .!,‘0р?Ла,в' to ‘be bar and atood beside Watson, who
ег1^пҐоІПа1іяЛп?.нЄЄП.Л!ПІ t0>be g0V" session will open with the introduction of a landed from tbs vessel. Thëvcônalsed Ifthî floQrl»hed the pbtol once more under hi.

E . h 8 *! toT B6Dd rePre- ?h c on bl11-. including special provisions for esptain and six men, the captain’s son Vbnn® noee »nd then returned it to the holster
Гргіп‘Х toe sVcUltm^e'of d^oDuJngDteh1 SLTftSer^eT'^M^Zffto.Lg “ '22*“^ daa8h‘8r’ ^ » ■ whiskey glass i„ h.s left handi
defence question and postal arrangemlnls England and Scotlsnd shën h.t. L..g Ld J** passenger. The lad, Winkler took from hie vest pocket a dran-
Other matters of Interest to the empire will oedeace over legislation on the same the, reached toe “stre 'udf when ghteman s six H lead pencil, sharpened to a
likely be diecnased. subject for Ireland. The reenlt nf girl soon after w.™.». .fe’ a5d «ho young needle point. Turning to Three-toed Wateon,
niMh^Ri1 ?30’ 8 ~ the oonree of a recent ‘his will be that no Irish business except famished with warm clothing'^mi ^li,wer® hesald
h! h- ^e.8ave, ht.8 Tlewa on Prohibition, ench as relates to coercion and to the bill ex- medicil aid, andëll soon Smovarad d Tk d \nd . Look here. sir!” You are a bigger man

issstri-SEr

«œïK'tiîSssaj; ЕїСЬ’НЧ-^в ^їїмкуемдгі

for the provincial convention. opposition in the Шага of T^Sdn in tha a .Sift hir morning, but soon lost I oarry °° *rme you fee, nothing but a

.•*,l"—argvaaa--"**?я v°p4ï*'S^ тлиг^“• »«*-ч*ь. iSSp&wSsSb .M.S,SïïïSi «,.„м Я25«ЬГ """ S2 SSffSSr'tA SUSlLI

Mr TlnSîli n , „ ... today °n a charge of attempting to murder London, Dae. 9 —The Htenma. д„ лі « though to cxll attention to me InsignificancetomorêowTZ?aiiandinEZnX,Batb а8ле 5Ш’ «^^rКе1Іул The І«Т led In the cheer! stranded on the ,ocks near ,Dotma, Th of hla ,rmor$r and emphasize his remarke at 
penitentiary, preparatoryTo to^ppdntmen"' «rdToh °ll°W6d ‘Ьв annoao<»m=nt 0f the bato je ^ ^ J at8Hol',he.d? ^8 ”™8 tlme ,ooklD8 the bull, steadily in

£r.?d™^ teUïoa-,,h8 c°atiûo8d’
ш£и м""-1 го“1'" 'Xi's ВЇЇ'гіГГв? '•""%* ГГомЙ-ї&Л •SZESSinJ’isr^iïl “Li

The councüofthe Dominion Rifle Associa- the land court of DnbHe? ba? annoû^dto^t H^lyheZi^Britomol'f ™0a“ta>? ,hi8b- , A‘ P?ncil'” a,nd ja«t *« the btily reached for 
tion have decided to present a testimonial to he will treat the Irish land Je<wue’së»lan of tod Miro Codv fa 1 ,n i^ey» 5i,a 8un the pencil darted forward like a
aSSb3“-5rF:i

Mid vmsiïftst* vr EsElF^ ar&F» bsmss; a atspread matches ëv^'fiv^dVysTm tend oTfour*0 ho" t0 ^d8al withtrustees who receive money. London, Dec, 10 -Th^F.ik Fremad, pat tbe p<>Xba=k Into hi.de.t pio™»
A marriage took place last night under UNITED STATER «here .VrT"' from Parrsboro, N. 8., Is p,aced the untested whiskey upon the bar,

singular circumstances. A widow died leaving UivllJkLf ОІДАДО. ‘tBridgiewater. The crew have landed aodwent out. Wateon may pull through If
directions in her will that two persons should Washington Dec 8 —p „ M , , , пawaiting higher tides to fleat her. he has luok, but that eye will he of
srusjss;ïïf-Turssi ïs йй’ійі'Ьхгг! "d h" p",il,s“

Еи™#ЖІЕ oWf ÜSHai » mi'
Ottawa. Dec. 10 A rr ri v k e n i cooamleelon be authorized by law to tak a proof в I Drîekeith, partly diemaeted Th« лрй» Ьа»» ^0 ^ Editor of The <Sun:—

h. ,S2 ÎJÜ —з. Г^ІЧ" rSh* ' Sllt_Th,oU„ь.,юеі|.

SfâÊSSSS miscellaneous. SS‘rU-J8Ï
own control. It does not affect ns. If the of state says It Is to be deeply regrttterUh!^ „ ÇosaiANTiNOPLg, Dec 9,—Sir Wm. White The board is to be commended for seeur-
ha™:‘sMttinTidëZlЛЬІ0к that ‘I181/ T8®18 no ao atlon ot the fieher, diffi^alf^he^been ?лл‘^ ?in*?ter here. has received from Lord °g the P°blioation nf eeboal books ln onr
they h"e^Mrf!S^Zht K00vnV°f18eizare roceivedelthcugh proposions .re now pending md.dtB.A8h 8 dfp.atcb еаУіпЕ the porte has Inti, “"«-province; and She new arithmetic will 
“oertatotiieOTdMa^Si?*^ jake. •îfP8 î° which it is hoped ma, prove the bash of a ім! ™tXTe,,y db,lnctI7 “■ de«ire to discuss the donbtlese be an improvement on the old 
It a-dto toCauMl. Mid permanent settlement. Notification has ol .th, evacnal«3™ of Egypt b, the Pne- Bat h will be seen from the wording

E-Sr ™ SttESr 515^555 г.«я%зХ5£хїії*&ію«heD£ëEëSSrZ‘E*lx ^««g^n^titoig^pHHS BHH7іІІГЕп'п °a°‘-mi^°^

tion for dsmegei alleged to have been suatained. the еатщцгу sefzqre of their veiee’s and the « *“Моп reform notil a date Ьм Pbeen fixed for Р8ВГ! і* ®r8t,?lgbîllk® 8 generous privilege 
loon t see ln what way the Mommendatlon settoa of*bL, fines^In аД,.ме of^hïfJZ I th5 ev80=8Uop ot Egypt by the Brit™ Bunted by the herd. It Is, in fact,

80 f"M has and jadgmentf bnt for curtailment nf I, BosDON- Dec. 10,—The Glasgow Mail says I ?, Tex5‘[°aB 8°d altogether unwise regnla- 
Й?£їїЙЙаІЇ551і tbe pablication the Privileges to which the, were JoTtl,“titled U u “««‘horized to iitatethat Giadstone does not f10”1 Yhe ,ame Provision was made not 

ia ,i8’ wbî°h of coarse were until under commercial regulations ae well aa traa% 8PProve of the sn’i rent campaign Inaugurated loD8 a,noe when a new geography wae In- з firmldfcatiCTg1"’ ”?8j»nd-u sttirads stipaLtlone and t^8 “nZqne“t lnto“eî“™ Ь,т‘Ьв natio“al leaga® io ЬвД ^ trodnoed, and experience ha. amply proved
Cana™ !nd tolerate. тЛ* ‘‘l*” With W^h ^ voyages? whereby 5,1 ih°2 Ft8’ 10'-G:»d““5e'e disapproval ite lack of wisdom. Both the old and the
tha <ізЬе?у oaltbë*haJu ?hnd® лСЄ «°п Р8‘Чга1 Profit« °f their Industry were seriously nL«l??U • c?m,P?.iSn,la Ireland was ex- new geography are still in nee In probably 
volnm n: u/*nature, Dnï *Ї?|ЄЬу a,nd of 6 dimmJ?bed aPd in many cases wholly destroy- л/ett6r lo Gameroo,=oember the majority of schools. Their maps differ
EEH4nFd?°”‘saggSlssSSSt5 sfsssxTSsiMJIS ятіfiTzj
diSlTi^'«ІїГ‘P $№"o«,roSrtV2Klt2n£Sd“sh™£D™'"^™-The II». h„ I,,bid. *bl1" ‘»*bpâam.0«t«7°.„.ydûâ!i2;

-msssss “F-F-ssas I & &".X" .sra'Zsr.K
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rights there are equally as prot-cted

rog^.^tionteit я:.

tüiïs&xgs**al1 fta ettendent
PrM“LrdItiea7dM°n6nd 8oUiVan0f th8

ed heie.
Ottawa. Dec. 12.—Some of the ministers 

have left for Welland, where they snsak on 
Monday. On Tuesday afternoon toe? tp3!k
On wLdnL,dnd '-day V:h' St 8tl Thomas.

tW° «rteetings will be held at 
South E«ex; one at Lican on Thursday aftor 
noo5,a‘ Patrol la in the evening, at Wins ham 
on Friday, at Dresden on.Saturday afternoon 
and at Chatham in the evening.У The tour 
will extend into next week. The county of 
Carieton liberals nominated James Henderson 
on Saturday. This week will see the Ottawa 
nominations made by both aides.

Ottawa, Dec. 13, -—An eged poor basket 
иЙЄГ»1,ТІП8»П Gatlnean Point has received a 
® hf.from Prance, stating that an uncle had 

left him three hundred thousand dollars.
Hon. Mr. Roes, Ontario’s minister of eduoa.

î-lmlSttfîtÜ?'й”а*г- «« -“>•

A brakeman was killed on the C. P, R. 
suppoeed to have been knocked off while 
ing a bridge in the dMk.

The G. P. R. will run specially heated cars
S,eMÆi0,ta” and Toronto for

Raining here all day.

The Nor quay Government Sustained.ets.
іMONCTON. І(Special to The Sun.)

Winnipeg, Deo. 10.—Returns of the elec, 
tlons received yesterday were necessarily 
what incomplete, but those now to hand do 
not affect the results. The government ma. 

r jotity Is probably somewhat less than It ap. 
peered to be, though sufficiently large for all 
purposes. The ministerialists have carried the 
following seats: -

Aselntboia—Hon. Alex. Murray. Brandon 
Weat-Klrcbbcffer. Carillon—Marion. Oar. 
tier-Gelly (âoclMnation) Dnfferin North— 

уНюп. E mere on—Donglae. 
Klldonan-MacBeth. La Vertmdoye— Pren- 
dergaet, Minnedoea E»*t—Gilliee. Minne- 
doea West-Hon. D. H. Harrleon. Rneeell- 
Leaoccfc. Spt ing field—Smith. Shoal Lake— 
Hamilton. St. Francois Xavier- Baike (ac- 
clamatior). St. Andrews—Hon. J, Noiquay, 
St. Boniface—Hon. A. A. C. La Uiviere (ac- 
damation) Westbonrne—Hoo. C. P. Brown. 
Woodlanos—Riblnson. Winnipeg North—
Drewry. Total 19.

The opposition heve carried the following 
seats: Brandon East—Smart. Beautiful
Plains—Crawford. Dennis—McLean. Duf. 
ferin South—Winram. Lakeside—Mackenzie. 
Lome — MacDonnell. Baoantain—Green way. 
Morris—Marlin. Norfolk—Thompson. Port
age La Prairie—Martin. Rockwood Jack- 

Turtle Mountain—Young. Winnipeg 
South— Luxton. Total 13

Cypress and Souris are still in doubt though 
It Is probable each part, will get one, while St 
Clements has probably returned Chester Glass, 
independent, who will support the government 
on test questions. Tbe two sides in the as. 
eembly are therefore likely to stand thus- 
Ministerialists, 20; opposition, 14; tndepen. 
dent, 1 —Total 35. Several protests ue talk- 
ed of but the result will not be affected.

Winnipeg, Dec. 12.—Later returns have not 
affected the reenlt of the provincial elections 
and the standing of parties will be as already 
telegraphed : Government, 20; opposition, 14; 
independent, 1 Many of the ms j iritiea are 
very small, Tbe majority for Thompson 
(liberal) lo Cypress is only 1; for Jackson 
(liberal) in Rockland. 6; for Leacock in Rus. 
sell, 7, and fur Dr. Wilson in Dufferin north 
and Smith of Springfield, 9 each. Several are 
below fifteen. Recounts have been demanded 
in several constituencies, and as tbe opposition 
majorities are tbe smallest, ft is not probable 
•hat the strength of the government be still 
farther increased.

(Special to The Sun.)
Moncton, Dec. 10.- A forged check wae 

brought to light in the Merchants’Bank of 
H»!»»! here today. The check wae drawn by 
Silas W. Rsnd in favor of one Chaa.P. Merritt 
or order, and was endorsed b, Merritt and by 
Banld, Gibson & Co., promiaent wholesale 
merchants in Halifsx. The supposition is it 
was given by Merritt to the Halifax firm in 
payment of goods The check, which was 
dated Nov. 20, came to the agency here In 
regular course of business, when the forgery 
of Mr. Rand’s name wae Immediately detrcied. 
A man named Merritt wai In Moncton in 
November, representing himself as the new 
foreman of the cotton fsetory. It is supposed 
the forgery was committed b, him. His 
present whereabouts are unknown.

Moncton, Dec, 13. —Westmorland county 
court opens at Dorchester tomorrow. There 
M a largo criminal docket, with no less than 
eight cases from Moncton, principally lateen, 
and per j ary. The latter are in connection 
with the Scott Act. Toe civil docket Includes 
a suit against the Town of Moncton, brought 
by J. Marsden Wallace to recover a claim for 
apportioning taxes.

The Moncton Gas Light and Water Com- 
pany has declared a half yearly dividend of 4 
pexcent.

_ £ii amusing episode is repotted In Scott Act 
circles. On Saturday a Scott Act supporter 
noticed an old man named Humphrey going 
into a barroom on tbe opposite side of the 
street. He followed him up and caught him 
in the act of drinking. A complaint was im
mediately lodged and the barkeeper, Nathan 
Alward, was summoned to appear before the 
stipeBdiaty today. The barkeeper 
appear, and a policeman going for him, the 
barroom was found locked and the barkeeper 
non est inventus The old 
ed ae witness was found in bed with 
his bead bandaged and groaning dismally. 
The policeman went for a team to convey him 
to the police office, but on returning found that 
the witness had suddenly got better and-could 
not be found. Consequently the case stands 
adjourned.

Tierce Dilahunt's barn at Moncton driving 
park was burned tonight. Dilahunt wae work- 
ing about a horse’s feet, when tbe animal 
kicked, upsetting the light. The barn, wagone 
and hay were destroyed; lose, 8600. Dilahunt 
was badly hurt.

some- (Speclarto The Sun.)
Welland, Ont, Dec. 13—Sir Jehn Mao 

donald end Hon. Messrs. Thompson, White 
end Foster arrived here this afternoon end ed- 
dressed the first of a series of meetings in their 
prrjicted tour through Western Ontario. 
Despite the Inclemency of the weather, a tre
mendous concourse of people met,.the distin
guished visitors at the station, and at the meet- 
ing tonight another immense gathering as
sembled who evinced b, their cheers and ep- 
plause their appreciation of the eloquence of 
the speakers.

London, Oat., Dec. 13.-Hon. Wilfred 
Lanrler addressed a reform meeting in 
the Grand Opera House here tonight 
which was packed, many ladiee being 
present. Laurier was received with mingled 
hisses, groans and cheers which continued 
for several minutes. When he at last was per. 
mitted to speak, he asked for British fair play. 
During his address, which

: «1

yet no games have been 
ew days of hard freezing and the 
in their glory. Both curling 

en flooded. Tha St. Andrew'! 
n the following ekips to compete
°.r‘heJone« cup, which is to be

w®dneeday in Jannary : g, я 
Fmla, J m, Johnson, John

»ц АЬсФ °- Skicner, 
lal,i A. lv. Law, F, p p*

ittes of matches, the two 
nog to be sent as représenta 
ncion bonepiel : John H.Thom! 
er, James Kennedy Fred fi 
lllet, James Knox. ‘

I

іcourse

4

Me to 
mak. was almost the 

same as that delivered in Toronto on Friday, 
he wae hissed and hooted andotiee of “Where’s 
yonr gun?’ “put him out’’ “Rebel,” etc., 
were fiercely Interlarded. He endeavored at 
every Interruption to turn the point against 
the people who disrented from him, but did 
not succeed to any extent. Blake followed 
him and spoke for «early an hour, bat advene 
ed nothing new or startling.

rss Lire Insubance Co.-For 
this company has been work-

UOU3 BUCCtiee.
BOD.

Among its board
some of the most noted ~V 
and merchants of New Yoïlr 

f..itae,nroatmecte is shown by 
the first day of Feb , lSRfi пЛ 

‘tercet on its securities or V “ 6 
lPh‘rV T.ta company is con. 
re л,.і it0day « 0C9 hundred 

for each one 
Ita liabilities to policy. 
I profits belong to the policy- 
®'У- All policies issued by 

і Indisputable after three years, 
tees all forms of insurance, in- 

acu limited (non-forfeitins) 
I attention se called to the
01 mug) tor*tino policy issued 

Г. The party insuring is given 
tnd need not make his election 
this period. Taos. A, Temple, 
ear, St. John, is manager for 
evinces.
f Case Settlement, Kings Co,, 
appointed agent.

OTTAWA. ■
(Special to The Sun.)

Ottawa, Dzc. 7. — The railway commission 
sat again today and heard several witnesses, 
principally in favor of a

oana
failed to

IIj permanent railway
board, and adjourned to meet on Thuraday in 
Qaebec.
s~t втаггяк. ars.*
oision was that the railway had a right to go to 
Vancouver city for terminal facilities. This 
disaoives the Injunction obtained against the 
v. tr, -K. in British Columbia courts. Justice 
Henry dissented,

encountered I ning things, and when Wafso” ordered 
®Ter$b°dy up to^the bar one of them, a

inrough the streets to show their joy at the ас- I ,incre»eed rever1ty.U‘'whiïe‘a'tt^mpt! I Fл 3,*itB°! prod,loed ,8 ponderous pistol,'
quittai of some of their number who had been Йе* ha,bar. e,he wae driven upon the f d рокІ”8 ‘he muzzle into Winkler’s face,

man watt-

.«
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bnoNS.—At the annual meet- 
kdge, No. 1, L. O. A„ held at 
P. King street, 7th inat., the 
I were elected and installed 
term: John Amos, W.M.• A.
k'ro-Pr,K,°arbp' Chsp і P- “о
№!№$.'tiS2H:

b, I. T.; J. Wolfe, О. T. 
meeting of Dominion Lodge, 
pi, of Poitland, held in the 
londs street, 7th inet., the fol. 
cted officers : John Kinney.
I bjtackhcuse, D, M ; George
r L?red-8torms-K H ; John 
r £ , ^ Moran, Treas. : Ed-
i % °f-P ' K- A G. Brown,
I Hamilton, F. of C., John 
fford, Georg® Cassidy, Joseph 
f D- Ramsay, I, T. ; Thomas

NOVA SCOTIA. CANADIAN NEWS.
has en. MONTH,^ 7\—Tbe^capitalists who

lered actions against Prof, Hind for blinder, purchased tbe Uorriveaax silk mille are seeking 
claiming heavy damages. Haligoaiatis con- tj be incorp-irr.ted under the neme of 
tinue to express unabated confidence in Mr. lbe Montreal Silk Mills Co , with a capital of 
and Mra. Somlchraet. Girton home school $200 000 The principal bhareholders are A. 
has not closed and ie not likely to close; not a P- G»mt, T J. C/axton, Hu.b McLennan, 
single pupil has withdrawn. Andrew Allan and James Crathern. The fac-

Robert Lewis, an employe of the city works ior7 w‘*« be opened shortly wi.b 200operatives, 
department, sent a ballet through hie forehead “ intention of the organizsis not to
m Me workshop this morning. The deceased confina themselves only to one or two depart- 
enlisted in the army 44 yeara ego, and accord- ™ents of the industry, but to actively engage 
mg to the pension list belongs to Bangor in *° al1 departments of the silk trade.
Wales. He served through the Crimean war, Toronto, Dsc. 7. The Toronto presbytery 
came here after that campaign and has been “day, discussed the remit of the general as! 
employed on the city works since 1872. A B?mbly sending the proposition under the bar. 
short time ago the city marshal received a let- r*er act to ‘be presbyteries, that the discipline 
tor frem Grace Janes of Bangor, Wales, asking °* ‘he ohuich shall not be exercised In regard 
for information concerning her father, who she to mlrti»ge with deceaeed wife’s sister, ' 
understood was employed in Halifax or aGnt- After discussion, tha remit 
He corresponded with his sister, Mrs. «"opted.
Margaret Hughes. Tynyrandd, Acgleiea, from „ If ів reported on reliable authority that the 
whom Grace received the information, bnt the "rand Trunk railway company has obtained a 
sister would not give bis address and said he Promise from New York capitalists of the ne- 
was living under an assumed name She eeseary funds required to extend their midland 
further elated in the letter that her father en- Bï6‘em to Sault Ste Marie, Michigan, to con. 
hated 44 years ago and served in the Crimea. nect wlth lines of their American allies. This 
When he enli.tad ehe was three years old. wl11 be in direct competition with the Canadian 
Word was sent to her by the city marshal and Pacibc for freight from the Weatern States to 
it » thonght this news had some effect on him. tbe R”‘-
Jarrett, a fellow-workman, eaw a revolver in Toronto, Nov. 8,—The important railway 
hta possession three months ago, and Tom вш‘ °* Сопшеє and McLellan against thé Ca- 
Sbei, another employe, eaid that when speak- Iladian Pacific Railway was commenced here 
log at the time about the death of the late tod»y before an arbitration court, consisting of 
c.erk of works, Johnston, Lewis said, “111 be J°dgee Sinclair and Claik and Walter Shanly, 
the next one.” Lawyer Sedgwick drew a will C. K., of Montreal. Eleven counsel are en! 
for the deceased several years ago and y ester- 8»ged in the osee, which ie expected to last for 
day he called at Mr, S.’s office to have a new Beven or eight weeks. An immense number of 
will made, but that gentleman being busy he wi‘“esjes is to be examined. The plaintiffs’ 
promised to call again this morning. He had cl?im nearly one million dollars in connection 
81,000 insurance on hie life. with the contract for the construction of 3)

Halifax, Dec. 10,—Halifax exports for No- «"A®8 ot track near Dog Lake, on the north 
vember ahow two hundred thousand dollars’ "bore of Lake Superior, 
iacrease over November of laat year. Montreal, Dec, 8 —It is rumored that the

Professor Sumichrast has retained Wallace Proposal to utilizs the Lachine Rapide for 
Graham, Robert Sedgewick and other leading electrio lighting, motive power for an elevated 
counsel to prosecute his 820,000 libel suit r ail way and other prejsots will he pat into 
again-t Prof. Hind. force, and that tbe recent visits of well known

A 810,000 slander suit is reported from New Fr6nch Canadian capitalists to New York
Glasgow, as tire result of a practical joke. wera for the purpose of obtaining the co-opera- 

A committee of the diocesan synod met to- “on of Ameriaan capitaliste, 
day and decided to erect a cathedral iu Halifsx ,H°n- David McLillao, provincial tecretary 
at a eoet of $250,000. to commemorate the can- oI Kaw Brunswick, Is in town, on his way 
tennlal of colonial EpUcopacy and Queen Vic- home from the west, where he had been
torn e jubilee. chasing horses. He is very proud of Ms

Steamer Hartpool.from Coosaw for London, chases 
put in short oi coal, having experienced ter. Winnipeg, Dec. 8,—There la great exette- 
rible weather. ment throughout the province over the local

Hmjfax, Dec. 10. - At La Have ferry to- elect ions which take place tomorrow. It is be- 
day, Garrett Mlllerie store and dwelling were Hewed that Hon. Mr. Norqusy will have an in- 
burned. Before going to dinner Miller placed “0ae®d m*j »І‘У of «apportera In the house and 
an empty barrel upon the stove to dry, the ‘ha‘ Greenway, leader of the oppaeltion will 
barrel took fire and when Miller oame back be defeated in hie constituency, 
after dinner the stove wae In fl.mes. Miller Quebec, Deo. 9 —A meeting of the creditors 
НмЛ.ЄУЄГУІкІІ18‘»лНіл lalaable P»Pers and of u- »ndJ. Maguire, ship owners, took placi 
deeds were burnedjand he was hurt severely ‘b!? aGernoon- Their liabilities are placed at 
about the head. No insurance. $425,000, and the assets at S400.000 Amone

Cihoishoti, Onto, Dec. 10—A diesetrona the créditera are Mr, Sameoo, of this citv 
nre is reported as raging at Attica. O , which »dvanoe mooey agent, who is interested to thé 
has already involved a loss of $150 000. No extent of $200.000, and the Ba k Da pfnnle 
particulars. for $30,000. The bank of Montreal and вїїЙ

Halifax, Dec. 12.—Dilhonsio law school prce , of New York and Borland, are aGr 
has an attendance of 40 of tbe brightest young brgely interested. The most еҐпсеге symoathv 
men in the maritime provinces. They have s •* ™‘ here at the embarassment of the fi-m 
mock parliament in which they discuss consti. Another meeting .will bo held ou Monda» 
tutlonal and political questions. For the last "hen It Is expected an extern,; m of time will 
three nighte repeal wae under debate. Patty ba Rented. ше w,“
lines are evenly divided, but the liberals moved ( HABLOTTBTOWN, Dec. 10 -At Northard P 
amendment after amendment to escape a vote 1 • yesterday a boy lit tbe fire in a store 
on the main question, There were defeated by owned by Htury J, Follaüd »«d went to 
Harrow votes end wbîn iùè main question was breakfast. Wh-a he relumed the store was ia 
pu‘‘b? liberals left in a body end only one out 5?™®B .“‘d B<>°n burned. Loss estimated at 
of the forty recorded his vote in favor of seceo. So,000; insurance $3 000. 
i«OR: Thfs incident (hows in whet light cm- Toronto, Dee. 10 -Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
selection- young men trained by eminent teach- ^dressed over two thousand people in the 
era regard the politic»! trick of Fielding and p»vi11011 Music hall tonight under the bus- 
Ms fellow nation «I assassins. P-oes ef the Young Men’s LUrersl club. There

Halifax. Dec. 13,—Considerable eoariosity a large number of ladiee in the gal eries 
is mimfested here In regard to the visit of ex- ™r Laurier was acoompanted to the platform 
speaker Anglin. He is the gnast of his brother, by Hon. Edward Blake and prominent local 
in.law. Michael Dwyer, wholeerio grocer and «?io[to,®rB- He spoke for tire hoars, defending 
I.qaor dealer, and who ie also largely interest- lbe half-breeds for rebelling in the Northwest 
eu in mannfactaree. _ It is given oat that Mr. He BPoke of his loyalty to Canada and the 
Anglin is here io connection with some mining сг°"п and of the loyalty of the French Can- 
speculations and awaits the return of the ad'63 моє, and said he came here to face his 
attorney general from that cfficial’s repeal Hadueers and repel the attacks against him 
stomping tour in Caps Breton; but this is a Daring his speech he was alternately cheered 
flimsy excuse. He das been in confidential ®nd hissed.
consultation with Jones, Fielding, Farrell, Blake followed him, covering almost the 
Senator Power and other secession leaders and b8me 8tound.
there ia but little doubt but wh»t he із here as Kingston, Deo, 12-The congregation in 
tire oonfioentW agent of Mr. Blake to aecer- St. Mary’s cathedral had a great surprise thi! 
tain the bearings of the political situation and 'morning. Bishop Oleary ”»я posent, and 
to see how far the grits are prepared to carry during high maea Father K=l!y occupied the 
‘he repeal faros, and to straighten out the pup,t »od requested the congrégation to knoci 
present ridicu ations between Blake and his and pray for the bishop’s conten ion. He then 
eeeeeeion lieutenants in this province. Mr. read the “contention,” which was to the effet 
Anglin is also searching for a constituency,and ‘hat the combination which is now attackiae 
■here hae been some talk of running him for ‘be Catholic church endeavoring to take away 
Majuax as a colleague of Jones, but the great ‘he separate schools and grants to Its chari. 
difficulty Is that Mr. Anglin, now one of the ‘ab-e institutions may not have the power to 
Globe editors and residing in Ontario, could not epcceed. The affair hae created quite a sense- 
run as secession candidate in Nova Scotia, and tlon here.
wheever runs with Jones must be a repealer, . Winnipeg, Dec, 12—A serious fire involv- 
pure and simple, Tbe upshot of tbe ex- *n8 the lose cf over thirty thousand dollars 
speaker s visit is awaited with curiosity, took place at Portage La Prairie this morning

which at one time threatened the destruction 
of the entire place owing to the failure of fire 
appliances. The fire originated in Doidge 
block and spread rapidly. The;firewas checked 
by Dennis hardware store which ie brick 
venetred. Among the principal losses are: 
loom peon Bros,, stationers, $10,000, fully in- 
eared; John Costigan, fruit store, $12.000, In-

Ь°Л ®302f)i Rowe, a photograph-
Spariln™,8 groceries.'’ h"dw“®« aod
In £BAC,r ^>6C' л12А—J’ailIon baB been elected 

BSd P?hame1' 18 Bherville Tail.
five h^S ,B b8tWeen four hund«d “d 

Montreal, Dec. 12,-Hon. Mr. TaiUor,
ta^™eL^8ra1’ .WB8 tiec‘<>d in Montcalm 
today by 483 majority, Duhamel Rielite w*e elected In Iberville by 357 majority.

I -
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»тесе
was I

h efficers, elected (Thureday, 
H. A. McKeown, W. M. • 
en, D.M.; Wm. Pugsiev, jr.’ 
s, R. S ; John Kerr, F. S.; 
; Henry Wilis, Lee ; George 
t J as. Wolfe, F. of U ; John 
laxter, George W. Day, John 
e; F. L. Pomeroy, I. T.

'

1
ers, B. A,—The Winnipeg 
af the 3rd inet, publishes a 
h of Mr. McIntyre, iaspec. 
^ Protestant schools. Tbe 
*'He was born at Dalhousie, 
md educated in the common 
ole of Daihoueie and at the 
, Halifax,

!

He began tbe 
n a rnrai school in the north 
: in 1869, and attended the 
I school in 3870 71. After 
cboola for seme time, he 
tnent aa principal of an ele- 
in Portland in 1873 After 
,ln tbe primary schools, ho 
) tbe prircipalehip of the 
ie year following be was 
the position of superin- 
ols for tbe town. This 
1880 to complete a law 
id undertaken while serving 
bools. He completed this 
milted as an attorney in 
ag law lucrative or congenial 
ba during the same year and 
nt in the school service cf 
ras appointed principal cf 
>ol in 1883, which position 
midsummer, 1885, when he 

the inspectorship of tbe city 
lated and received the degree 
University of Manitoba in 
or ia Winnipeg Mr. Mcln- 
in moat successful and satis-

no more 
aa a bad maore-

-1

;
#

pur-
pur-

it Allison.

iminations of the classes in 
tmenoe on Wednesday, the 
1 continue until the 20th, 
і each day except Saturday, 
ions in tbe male academy 
tday and Tuesday, the 20th 
le closing exercises of the 

will bo held in Lingley 
evening, Dec. 21st, 
itandard time. The oral 
the ladies’ college were 
Bgincing at nice o'clock, 

time the art studio 
tors. The ladies college, 
been a successful ineti- 

.ve entered upon an unpar- 
rlty, and eo many apptica- 
on of new pupils have been 
pal Borden is now making 
ishing seven new rooms in 
ale academy has been do- 
? the term, and ils present 
ncouraging.

com

aud Minister Phelps. It will probably be laid Siew8paper8 C3n‘ainiD8 reporta of the Campbell mu,‘ follow. The teacher takea up1 - ............................................. I » l-MOn with і СІМ,, ,

aynopsia of a recent decision by the treasury
department In customs cases : Tbe practice i v ii -------—- « aa(0
heretofore in vogue of having three different , 11 ”«ecked at Southport while endeavoring

_ . і - -------- -----  - class, aome cf whose
-ir®.4®aen h8B, decorated Prince Alexander I members have one book and aome the other. 
Lo^n'dIc !ВЛть m n » U D he ha. oon.ulted either book for the sub! 
ei? wrecked at b°?t8 hîT® lec‘ matter of hie lesion, a number of poplle

01 bB,T,,,e tbree different I to Ms”ra dUtres£d ^Al ’'Sifr1'1? W,U plead Ignorance concerning many of his
“>■ У“«Г5™«5sЙ5УЗЇ SSmstst “ЬГЖ Г K

International steamship llne-that il to sir fe8=ain8 tbe?en on the vessel, but two other lbeAr bo?k'. .And„,,or th? ‘«oherto
one examination at Eaatport, another at Port! Ü?at8 ^e zed andj‘ l« believed that altogether °°n,nlt . both bo,ok* wll‘ not improve 
land and another at Boston ia discontimied 27 P®rB°pe *®re drowned. The anrvlvori of the mat^er’ .,,,° ,,ar .Л8 the PuP,Ie are 
and hereafter baggage of all passengere anlv! ?ne cf the crews aay that instead of righting concerned; while it will give him the not 
log In the United Sûtes by said steamehin c *-ї®,boat ï®mained bottom np, and that very easy task (not being a compiler of text
їїгйМДІВДИT&ïJsrSSs-ri™*",tote-

fore Judge Webb tedsy on a charge of ЬеШм The Norwegian bark Ajax sprang aleak eonth- be informed nefl da. th!t th--g’ lj n 
e? Edward Sp‘nÔ^)alp!à U°a^ of Novi ГехТм, °k ‘‘ть6’1 e^thV*^

CjS,aiü ‘е-^ег Ьиїсе'пГогое^гіїЬеГіо 5Ü K

Speaking of the eetete i.f the late Hon F mfuîtür eacceeded in overtaking It. book out of nee on hie own reeponei- 
A. Pike, the Cal&ie Advertiser eaye • “Не »м erw of the Aj»x were bility, or practically divide his one сіаво
estimated to be worth $200.000. He leaves ifîSîSîSÏÏ t0* n ^ВГ^їУ which aftwward into two, thus wasting a great deal of time 
$5,00° to th® Calais Library,' the same a. Me Т^Л^ т^ іl Dl ‘b8‘ la of not lese value to the pupils than to
br°‘he;,an,dp-H- Todd left. $1,000 to build th^reronS* h^SrÆwiP* ÏÏS?8 hlmaelf. There will of oonree be leaa trouble

to elch ofhisMphews and nieces and to^,, exportation of baib Gov. Voeux alscntovisre ^,r eztamPla8 f°r pr8=l,°8 wlU b® ‘?‘а1’У 
Martha Downes and Мім Alice Pike andS! the eovernment to sanction tbe bill, bnt the dlffdre°‘; a°d wher® ,b?*b are uled m ‘h® 
000 to Mrs. Coney. The brauests in .ii eovernment Is unwilling to do so unless It Is '8eme olasa there must follow 8 Brest deal of 
amount to $43,000, and the balance nf hit I prov.ed that the protec ion of bait fieheiies will I confusion, annoyance anii loss of time. This 
estate la left to his wife, who is amjcinted ex not lnt!rTf„ere ”ilb ‘he jaat demands of Ameti- 1088 of time- if tba parent’s Interest be 
center of the wilL” Є " ca°8,1(1 French fishermen. the subject of consideration, will be of

Niagara Falls, Dec. 13,—Alphozzo King Lnfft,Dîc" 1,0,—^Вагоп deBoutesl has de- greater Injury to him, through the slower 
at,^nngJreBchman' recently accepted a bet and G°biet has progress of his children, than paying for aoi $3,000 that he could not walk across the ^ ^ Belloti’ F,ench ambassador small text book could possibly be; and In
nf 1VÏÏ’ 8 diB!ance of 100 feet, in a pal, Ltob0n* ________________ the case of the teacher will be a constant
acoomnlnLdK 0Wf roveetlom This forenoon, — - source of worry and annoyance. The board
tiTthe ferr^ltodffil'Tnd1 prenared1 totinuSto fA ІП h »7УЄ,І8 rffice оп the eîxth flî0r hi*V1 a°ted ^laely ,n order,n8 8 return to the
The ehoee are aha^d like a fish building laid an Important paper single annual seselon of the Normal school,
inches long by eight Inches wide. They^ are .?Ьв‘£мп ‘ст lh! 74d,took “ on‘ of ?nd U fehiped that the remedy of other
provided on the bottom with paddies, wh?ch kSfri^ n дм® WB,tc^u 11 T0t T ЛЬеГл 1 otmer blunders will follow. If In presorlb- 
are made so as to make a «mooth surfaw I affine the frontîf кПил,Ь11', f1”8 new booke ‘hey will have sufficient
when the foot ia pushed forward. Three to the right sailed nn th^Sr^mned atafo7 “bachbone” to orcler the old onee out of use,

,b<>8 went along to assist King repeatedсІте dlrîctly btok fé they wlU add “other to the laurels of
T for ^thbdnf’th* ^ir\ed a,0D8 811 r,8.ht Itha building it had left, poised far above the wbtob ‘ЬеУ b8Te lately earned so few. There

ofthaBoS,De» Pjoarenp, vice president current and wae thrown forward '?cïiB »wi,t I clerk’B bead, then flattered downward and У8 iu® a?p*e ‘*me before the first of April
tha of state, has contented to accept Those who*witnessed the ГежГІго nf iaÎ! ,B?9' 8topped long enough in front of the window for the chief to seek among the eohools for a
ftfhW «Jniîbh* ot fore,8n eff*k8 lo M, Ion that the ih^ could hs mri. Jh A‘ 4tim to 8e,M “• At no time daring ite mar- Httie necessary information^ and ln the in-
Goblet s cabmet, I ffioXaryVate^ * mad® prec$lcab!e I vellon, fight wa, the paper less than 75 feet terests of education It la to be booed he will

abo7e ‘b® "treet. 1 not fail to do so. Teache*.

ry Point.
be 2nd November, Amos P. 
Ige Secretary ot I.O.G.T., 
Ice Union Lodge at Perry 
I with seventeen charter 
kwing were elected officers 
Iter:—J. H. Fowler, C.T.; 
k. T.; James H. Murphy, 
by, F. S.; John Mnrphy, 
tnrpby, A. S.; Joshua C.
1 Murphy, M. ; Enoch D. 
rbert McKinnon,S. ; Mrs. 
Otty Wm. Mnrphy, L.

і held in connection with 
1 lodge, at the Masonio 
22ad inat.

government have artiv-

сїівеав CoHere.

rENING CLASSZa,

eeping, arithemetie, pen- 
Customs, business correa 
mmarcial law, telegraphy,

1>
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ISSUED TODAY.
Tennyson's bocksley Hall Sixty Years After.

London, Dec. 13,—Tennyson’s new book of 
poems Lockeley Hall Sixty Yeara After, will 
appear tomorrow. It centaine a three-act 
Play, The Promise of May, produced ia Lon- 
don aome увага ago. The greatest interest in 
the volume contres in Lockeley HaU, in which 
the poet reviews the life of mankind daring 
the past sixty years and comes to the concln- 

*ût8 bo?8‘ed progress Is of donbtfn! 
credit to the world in general and to England 
nf “Д" A, c,ynlcal vein of denunciation
tl-^ l ^hCtli® opinions and aspirations runs 
wifn «lb8, P?®™,' I® marked contraet
yonui" PW‘ 0t L°CkaIey HaU of the poet’8

at any time, but there is
it.

pass-8. KERR, Ршж,
Munich have opened lo 
bte per head, the four 
King Ludwig, Already 
.000 has bean secured, 
that by treating the 

Bough money will be ob- 
Idate his lato majesty’*
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